Rocky Carroll ...

SaysPeopleNeedto GetReal
bySibyllaash
In thi s day and are, find out something about them, it 's like marrying the first person you see." says Carroll. "Just because
age,
with
the
someone
"runs fast, jumps high or has an eight-octave
Cirque de 0.J.
range
,
doesn't
mean they're a good person .'' he mainplayi ng
daily,
instant heroes are tains, "they're jus t good at what they do."
"It's like what President Clint.on said, and Thappen
made by being in
the right place at to agree with, I take personal responsibility for the
the right time. You projec ts that I'm in," says Carroll, who wouldn't do
a movie he wouldn ' t want to see or take his kids to
know the pub lic's
lust for idols has sunk to an all-time low when over (if he had any).
"T think people in this business foo l themselves ...
5,000 fans show up at a mall to get autographs from
Kato Kaelin (of all people). Someone explain that to [when they] say that they don't have any impact on
what other people do. Especially like the young
me, please ....
Actor Rocky Carro ll suggests that the public be brothers and sisters that T meet who watch television
and go to the movies and a l I that other stuff, they are
more discerning when choos ing role models. "I think
one of the things that can be done is that we can' t be directly affected. Their behavior is affected by the
so quick to start patti ng people on the back and pre - stuff that they see on television or the movi es they go
to." he adds.
senting them with awards, awards for ignorant
behav ior," says Carro ll.
The 32-year -old actor is probably mos t recognized
for the role of the smooth talking -womanizing -gam bling-addicted, good -looking younger brother of
Roe Emerson , on FOXTV's "Roe". a role he stepped
into only a week before the pilot was shot.
"When T was doing Roe it was amazing how many
Bailey Broadcasting
Services, the
letters I wou ld get from people saying 'we want you largest Black/ urban radio network in the
to speak here , here and there, you being a role model
US, has launched a free on-line. e-mail
this and that ," says Carroll, "l guess be ing on t.v. newslett.er called the Electro nic Urban
once a week makes you a role model?" he asks .
Report featuring the latest news on showbiz
So who were his role models while growing up? celebs. To act ivate your e-mai l subscr iption. send
As the youngest of seven born in Ohio , he adm its he an e-mai l message to majordomo @afr inet.n et.
was influenced by movies and telev ision. But his Within seconds. welcome you to the EUR.
role models were his parents . Why? "Be cause no
supe rstars were available to help me with my home work or talk with me about my prob lems . My par ents were the clear -cut winners. I tell kids all the
time to call Michael Jordan during the day and see
what happens," answers Carro ll.
The public has long since been infatuated wit h
television stars, movie stars, and musicians, alive or
dead . "We get caught up in the images of some peo-
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ple . Some of the worst peop le I've ever me t are peo -

ple in this business and some of the grea test peop le
I' ve ever met are also in this bus iness . Because
they're in the pub lic eye , peop le assume that they 're
good and decent people. We can't be too quick to roll
out the red carpe t just because you tum on the t.v.
and you go 'T hat's a role model. T want him to speak
at my graduation.' Now come on. Find out who they
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Blackwell
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Mellow
Tones

When you need to slow down, cool
out, chi ll, listen to the mellow, smooth
tone s of Alfonso Blackwell on Scotti
Bros. Records. His soothing mixture
of jazz and soul wi ll carry yo u from
your mundane state to your soulful
essence . Check the brother . He ·s on it.
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